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SOCIETY IN THE DOLDRUMS

Ko thing Ocean Daring Wek to Riffle, lh?
GUiij Bnrfaoe.

BRIGHTER DAYS SEEM NEAR AT HAND

Itcturn nt I''iiKliloiiHl)lrn front Ahrund
llrltiK" i'roiiiln)! ' SotnelliliiK

DoIiik In the Smnrt Set
Very Soon.

Excepting somo half dozen Informal din-

ners, most of which wore given out at the
Country club and a very few small after-
noon affairs last week was devoid of social
activity until last evening when, as If to
make up for lost opportunity, society gath-

ered In forco at the Country club and Ath-

letic club and tho closing hours of the
week were mado merry Indeed. Tho home-
coming of a number of tho fAshlonables

gives promlao of a social awakening
before long, while no dcllnlto dates have as
yet been fixed upon a number of very smart
affairs aro being talked of by several ma-

trons who know well how. to plan brilliant
functions to bo consummated after society
gets back to town.

Tho rumors of weddings aro raoro per-

sistent than ever and tho dato of ono of
them has been entrusted to at least six
young women whose positive refusal to dis-

close It has strengthened tho report that
they aro to bo tho bridesmaids.

For next week tho first play for tho new
Foye cup by the women, which Is to occur at
tho Country club on Wednesday, promises
to bo ono of tho Interesting foatures. It
Is to be a handicap match of eighteen holes.

Invitations have been rccolvcd to tho
wedding of Mr, Joseph Morsman, formerly
of Omaha, and Miss Helen Elizabeth Kim-

ball of Chicago, which Ms to occur In that
city at tho Kenwood Evangelical church at
8:30 o'clock on Tuesday evening, September
3. Tho wedding Is to bo followed by a re-

ception, which will bo hold at tho homo
of tho bride's father, Mr. Eugene S. Kim-

ball.

Flcnsurea I'ant.
Mr. Paxton entertained a small supper

party on Thursday evening.

Mr. Kcogh entertained a party at dinner
at tho Country club last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowgltl entertained a
party at dinner at tho Country club last
ovenlng,
, Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Tcmpleton enter-
tained at dinner on Monday evening In honor
of Adjutant Ocncrnl and Mrs. Dyers and
party, who had been attending the en-

campment at Manawa.
In compliment to the Misses riper of Lin-

coln, Miss Henrietta It. Itccso entertained
about twenty-Ilv- o young women at cards on
Thursday afternoon. High flvo was the
game, tho tables being arranged out on
tho lawn, where a most delightful after-
noon was spent undor the trees. Miss Corls
Bceman was awarded tho first prize, a
handsomo exposition .souve-

nir spoon.

Movement and WliercubonU.
Mr. F. L. Kopald has returned from Chi-

cago. .
t

Mr. John Redlck has returned from De-

troit.
Mrs. George V. Doane is in Charleston,

W. Va.
Mrs. J. E. Summers has returned from

tho lakes.
Mrs. Harry Nott li expected home from

abroad today.
Mr. Euclid Martin returned on Tuesday

from an eastern trip.
Bishop and Mrs. McCabo left on Thurs-

day for tho Taclflc coast.
Miss Grace Lowe Is visiting friends at

Conception and Barnard, Mo.

Messrs. Chat, Elmer and Georgo Rodlck
kavo returned from Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Havcrly spent last
week camping near Elk City.

Mrs. E. A. DucuIb Is at homo again after
a month's trip through the east.

Dr. John It. Nllsson loft Friday for the
west, to bo gono until October 1.,

Mrs. Frank Turney spent a pivrt of last
woclo visiting friends In Lincoln.

Mr. and' Mrs. H. E. Burnham aro back
from a two weeks' trip to Colorado,

Mr. Lysle Abbott left on last Sunday for
Milwaukee and other eastern points.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Campbell aro at homo
after a fortnight's visit to Charlevoix.

Mr. it. W. Derrick returned on Thursday
from an outing at Tort Huron, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. E. Hitchcock returned
on Friday from a tour of tho Black Hills.

Mrs. L. D. Burnett and daughter aro
visiting the former's parents nt Woodburn,
la.

Dr. and Mrs. Hull aro back from a two
weeks' outing at Lako Okobojl and other
eastern points.

Mr. and Mrs, George A. Joslyn aro In

tho cast and will visit Buffalo before re-

turning homo, ,

Mrs. George I). Tzschuuk and daughter
have returned from a six weeks' visit In
Colorado and the west.

Mrs. Duncan Vlnsonhnler and children
aro visiting her parentH, Mr. and Mrs. El-

lison of Klrksvllle, Mo.

Miss Kruth and Miss Maudo Krutli aro
at home from a two weeks' visit to Den-v- or

and tho Colorado resorts. '

Mrs. 6. W. Hervey baa returned from
Donvcr and tho mountains of Colorado,
having spent three weeks there.

Mr. C. W. Holler has returned from
Davenport, Ia whore he has spent tho
last three weeks visiting frlonds,

Mra. James II. Parrotto and Mrs. Clay-
ton Goodrich havo returned from a month's
visit to the Colorado mountain resorts.

Mrs. Herman Kountze has returned from
Charlevoix, Miss Cotton having gono to
lUclne, Wis., for a visit with frlonds.

Mr. John McKnlght spent part of last
week In Minnesota and expects to remove
to Faribault eoon to rer'ldo there perma-
nently.

Miss Maudo Peterson In In Lincoln, tho
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Georgo Adams, at
ncr
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

the Chautauqua assembly, and Mra. Charlea
North.

Mrs. Clement Chase and children left
on Frldty evening for Chicago, where they
will bo tho guests of Mrs. William M.
Shlrloy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilobert Dempster and Miss
Bessie Allen are back from a trip through
Yellowstone park, British Columbia and
California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Butler leave 'this
evening for a two weeks' eastern trip, which
Is to Include New York, Boston, Philadel-
phia and Buffalo.

Miss Nora Emerson left last evening for
an eastern trip, which Is to include Cin-

cinnati, Washington, Philadelphia and other
places of Interest.

Mr. Howard Baldrlge and son havo re-

turned from a visit to Mr. Baldrigo's old
home In Pennsylvania. They oho visited
tho exposition.

Sorlnl Chlt-Clm- l.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burgess returned from
New York today.

Mr. A. C. Kennedy has returned from a
driving trip through Iowa.

Mrs. Hsrbach and Mrs. Burko are ex-

pected from Europe in October.
Miss Agnca Weller. expects the Mlssas

Piper of Lincoln to be her guests next week.
Mr. William Kclley Is expected homo this

week from a deer hunt in the Adirondack".
Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Hayes are enjoying

a two weeks' visit at tho
exposition.

Mr. D. B. Crary, Miss Crary and Mrs.
Shlvorlck have gone to Colorado for a
month's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton H. Brlggs are at the
Millard again, after spending some time on
Mr. Brlggs' ranch.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Rustin have taken the
Harney street house recently vacated by
Mr. and Mrs. Fairfield.

Mr. and Mra. Hiram Stevens of St. Paul,
Minn., spent last Sunday the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. C. Kenyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Manderson, Mr. and Mra.
C. S. Montgomery, Mr. E. M. Bartlett and
Miss Henrietta Bartlett are In Denver.

Mrs. John C. Minor and Mrs. George Ken-
nedy wero guests of Mr. and Mra. George
Barker on Tuesday while enroute to the
Pacific coast.

Major Balcombo has returned from Buf-

falo, where he attended a reunion of tho
Balcombc family, ten generations of which
were represented,

Mr. Charles Beaton Is enjoying a three
weeks' trip up the St. Lawrence to the
Thousand Islands and Canadian points. Ho
will also visit Buffalo.

Mrs. Guy Howard and son, Mr. ,Otls How-
ard, havo gone to California to be the guests
for several weeka of General Young and
daughters at Black Point..

Mrs. Frank Colpetzer was hostess at a
whist luncheon, at which her guests were:
Mesdames Llndsey, Cruramer, Martin, Pot-
ter, Crelgh, Orr and Beeson.

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Redlck spent a part
of last week in the city while enroute to
Kearney from Lako Mlnnetonka, whero
they havo spent several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. V. 0. Strlckler are now at
Buffalo doing the after a
two months' trip through the cast, and aro
exrec ed home about September L

Mr. Herbert Gannett underwent a suc-

cessful operation for appendicitis at St.
Joseph's hospital last Sunday. His mother
Is In tho city, having been called here by
his Illness'.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fairfield have given
up their home on Harney street and will
make their homo with Judge Woolworth
until their new home is completed. Mr.
Fairfield spent last week In Denver,

Mrs. George A. Hoagland and Miss Helen
Hoagland returned on Saturday from Lake
Washington, Minn., where they have spent
the summer. They will leave tomorrow
for western Nebraska to visit Mr. Will
Hoagland on his ranch.

Oat of Taiia Gsesli.
Mr. Russell Lemlet waa In Omaha on Sat-

urday.
Miss Dalsle Gogg of Fremont Is the guest

of Miss Florence Templeton.
Mrs. Albert Deacon of St! Paul, Minn., Is

visiting Mrs. E. H. Edwards,
After a brief visit with Mrs. Hoth, Miss

Paxton loft on Saturday evening for Mis-
souri. ,

Mrs. J. H. Parrotto qf 4801 Davenport
street has Miss Walker of Chicago as her
guest. - '

Mr. and Mrs. John Cudaby and son have
boen the. guests of Mr and Mrs. Cowln
during the last week.

Miss ftena Strang of Sedalla, Mo la vis-
iting her brother, Mr. George Strang,, on
South Twenty-nint- h street.

Miss Lucy Krlekhouse of St. Louis' Is the
guest of Mr. and Mra. William Baxter and
will spend a part of the winter with them.

Mtsa Vera Schmltt has returned to her
homo In Davenport. Ia., after a visit with
her sister, Mrs. Arthur Metz.

Mrs. George Kinney and little daughter
have returned to their home in St. Joseph
after a three months' visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Cam Axford.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Dundee.
Miss Latin is at home again after a brief

visit In Wahoo, Neb.
William R. Llghton and family are mak-

ing a tour of the southwest.'
The Dundee Sunday school had Its annual

picnic Saturday at Rlvcrvlew park.
Mrs, W. B. Howard and children ave re-

turned' from their summer's outing at Ord,
Neb.

Mrs. Carson's sister, Mrs. Pearson, with
her mother, Mrs. Smith, left Monday for
Now York, by way of Buffalo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Heaford and son,
Edwin, returned Monday from their trip to
Wisconsin and other northern points.

Mrs. J. H. Parrotto and Mrs. Clayton
Goodrich are at home again after a visit of
soveral weeks at Olenwood Springe, Colo.

Miss Mary Powell at Elmwood park last
week slipped on a loose step leading to tho
spring and broke ono of her arms just above
the wrist.

Fred Boll, eon of William Bell of Forty-nint- h

and Webster streets, who had a leg
broken by, a fall from a horse he waa riding
In Fapllllbn last week. Is Improving.'

Mr, and Mrs. I. S. Leavltt and their son,
llnry "M. , Leavltt, reached heme last week
after ah extended tour of the Pacific coast,
visiting many points In California, Oregon
and Washington andf spending several days
In Yellowstone park.

SOFT, GLOSSY 1IAIH,

It Can Onljr Q Had Where There la
No Dandruff,

Any man or woman .who wants soft,
glossy hair must be free of dandruff, which
causes falling hlr. Blue it has become
known that dandruff Is a germ disease the
old hair preparations, that k

were 'mostly
scalp Irritants, have been abandoned and,
the public, barbers, and doctors Included,
have taken to using Nawbro'a Herplclde,
the only hair preparation that kills the dan-
druff germ. B. Dodd, Dickinson, N. D.,
says: "Herplclde not only cleanses the
ucalp from dandruff an prevents the hair
falling out, biit promotes a new growth.
Herplcldo keeps my' hair very glossy."
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EUROPEANS FEAR AMERICA

Manufacturer! aid Bankers Uneasy Geo-earni-

Competition of United States.

COMMERCIAL SOND WILL BE IMPOSSIBLE

Waahbnrn Say Trndea-te- a

aad Financiers See We Will
Soon Onlstrlp Them Nations

Cannot Unite Against Us,

LONDON, Aug. 21. Former Senator W.
D, Washburn of Minneapolis, prior to sail-
ing for home on the steamer St. Louis to-

day, said to a representative of the As-

sociated Press that he had found consider-
able uneasiness among tho bankers and
manufacturers on the contlnont concerning
American competition.

"They perceive," ho added, "that we arc
Just getting ready, and In no respect Is It
likely they can beat us In the future. How
long can Europe stand to pay a balance of
trado of $650,000,000 a year after all our
securities are sent back? Some nblo con-

tinental observers to whom I put tho Inquiry
wero unable to answer. They fear us."

Commenting on tho "fantastic Idea of n
commercial bond of the European nations
against tho United States," tho Outlook
says:

"One might as well try to hang a Venetian
blind over tho sun as to try to exclude
the Influence of American Industries from
the world. For one thing, Great Britain
would be no party to tho bond, For an-

other, the power of American reprisals
would be terrible. Even now Germany Is
on the verge of a struggle between clauaos,
caused by the proposed tariff. Under the
Gorman tariff Austria would suffer griev-
ously. It Is not as easy to see how coun-
tries which- - are at Issue with themselves
and each other, and whoso fiscal arrange-
ments excite class against class, could agree
on a policy against a commerce competitor."

"Mamma," said Tommy, after he had Just
received a round scolding that he thought
he didn't deserve. "Why don't you start
taking baths at that place In tho Bee
building again?" It started mother think-
ing that she waa all ruu down with the
summer heat, tired, nervous and cross, too,
so she telephoned 1716 and mado an ap-
pointment tor the next morning.

M'CONNELL READY FOR DUTY

Lieutenant Goem to Fort Crook Tem-
porarily and Will Join Ills ncgl-nte- nt

Later On.

Robert B. McConnell of Superior, Neb.,
reported at army headquarters yesterday
on his way to Fort Crook, whero ho goes
for temporary assignment as second lieu-
tenant, pending orders to report to his reg-
iment.

Mr. McConnell Is a Nobraskan who went
to the Philippines as sergoant In Company
H of the First Nebraska and camo back as
first lieutenant. Not satisfied with that ex-

perience, he enlisted in the Thirty-nint- h

United States volunteers and was Immed-
iately appointed sergeant. In that capacity
he again went to tho Islands and once mora
returned as lieutenant. Ho then made ap-

plication for appointment in tho regular es-

tablishment and had the united support of
the Nebraska senators. Ho was ordered to
Fort Leavenworth for examination and last
week after successfully passing his exami-
nation received his commission and waa or-

dered temporarily to Fort Crook.
Tho assignment of Lieutenant McConnell

Is to the Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, one of tho
three negro Infantry regiments In tho
service, and be does not yet know whether
he wilt go north or south, as eleven com-

panies of the regiment are in tho Philip-
pines and one In Skagway, Alaska.

TOO MUCH CULTIVATION

Myrtle Hale and Daisy Allen of
Gibson Station Go Roughly After

Each Other.

Myrtle Hale and Daisy Allen of Gibson
station are near neighbors and have been
cultivating each other constdcrablo of late,
Myrtle using a hoe and Daisy a rake. The
seeds of dissension were sown early in the
spring and, having fallen In productive
soil, tho harvest is now two suits In it

Justice court.
In the two suits tho women change

places as defendant and prosecuting wit-
ness, respectively. It is what la known In
Justice court parlance as a "doublo header."
Both charge assault. Myrtle will be tried
before Justice Altstadt September 21 and
Daisy on September 23 and meanwhile both
families are under bonds to keep the
peace.

BIG INCREASE IN CLEARINGS

Comparative Flcarea Tell a Story of
Growth Over Corresponding

rerlod Last Year.

Clearing house Vlgures for the week end-

ing Saturday show a gratifying Increase over
the corresponding period one year ago, tho
Increase being over (300,000.

This proves tho correctness of the state-
ments of wholesalers that gonerally tho re-

tail trado In Nebraska Is buying larger
quantities of goods this season than during
the same time last year.

The figures for the week arc as follows:
1501. lflOfl.

Monday I1.039.S75 $1,019,531
Tuesday 1,026,926 S3t.N0
Wednesday 978,355 971.251
Thursday 926,012 1,02.931
Friday 937,162 911.76;
Saturday 921,116 $93,507

Total 5,?48,3"S 5,646,53Q
Increase $301,81

MORE WORK FOR THeTmELTER

Omaha Plant la to Itccelve It First
Consignment of Sooth Ameri-

can Ore.

The first cargo of ore from South America
to the Omaha 'smelter Is now on lta way
from Perth Amboy, N. J. This ore Is sent to
Omaha because of the shutting down of tho
smelter at Argentine for repairs. It con-

sists of twenty-seve- n cars, which will be
smelted here and tho mineral exported to
Europe,

Local officers of the American Smelting
and Refining company know nothing of the
plana of the company In regard to tho clos-
ing of the Argentine smelter other than the
reports sent out by press dispatches, as the
policy of the company Is formulated In Now
York.

Dysentery Cared Without the Aid of
a Doctor.

"I am Just up from a hard spell of the
flux" (dysentery), says Mr. T. A. Pinner, a
well known merchant of Drummond, Tenn.
"I Used one small bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera ail 4 Diarrhoea Remedy and
was cured without having a doctor. I con-

sider It the best cholera medicine In the
world." There Is no neod of employing a
doctor when this remedy Is used, for no
doctor can prescflbo a better medicine for
bowel complaint lb any form, either for
children or adults.' It never falls and Is
pleasant to take. For sale by all drug

I sts.

NEW D0CT0RF0R SOLDIERS

Colonel Clinrlrn K. Wlnnc Arrived
from N'eir York o Ilecome Chief

Snrirt'iin of This Deportment.

Colonel Charles W. Wlnnc arrived yes-

terday from Fort Porter, N. Y., to assume
tho position of chief surgeon of tho Depart-
ment of tho Missouri. Colonel Wlnne was
for somo time stationed at Fort Crook as
post surgeon and during that tlmo did con-

siderable work In tho ofTIco of the chief sur-
geon. He was ordered to Omaha to relieve
Colonel James P. Kimball, chief surgeon,
who was granted four months' sick leave,
but It Is Understood that orders will be Is-

sued placing him In charge of tho medical
department permanently and that Colonel
Kimball will be given nn assignment to
some climate more suitable to his state of
health.

Do society, If you llko, but keep plump
and fresh, a clear complexion and a light
step, Renstrom bath treatments will do It.
216-22- 0 Beo building. For appointments
telephone 1716.

BUILDING OF A NEGRO TOWN

Mayor tit One DIsounics Method Ileforc
Lnnt Scnnlon of Negro Hun-Inc- us

League.

CHICAGO, Aug. 24. Tho closing session
of tho National Negro Business league was
hero today. A telegram from Presi-
dent McKlnlcy, expressing tho president's
Interest In tho organization was received
with cheers. Among tho speakers today
were: J. C. Napier of Nashville, Tenn., on
real estate; J. II. Smiley of Chicago, and
E. W. Trowor of Philadelphia on cater-
ing. The last speaker was S. L. Davis, mayor
of the negro town of Hobson City, Ala., on
"Tho Building of t. Negro Town."

Tho following officers wero elected for
the coming year: President, Booker T.
Washington, Tuskegee, Ala.; first vlco pres-
ident, Giles B. Jackson, Richmond, Va.;
second vlco president, Mrs. M. A. Robinson,
St, Louis; third vlco president, Charles
Banks, Clarksdalo, Miss.; recording secre-
tary; E. E. Cooper, Washington, D.
C; corresponding secretary, Emmet J.
Scott, Tuskegee, Ala.; treasurer, Gil-

bert C. Harris, Brlnton, Pa.; com-

piler, S. Williams, Chicago; registrar,
P. J, Smith, Boston. Executive, commlttco:
T. Thomas Fortune, chairman, New York;
Dr. S. B. Courtney, Boston; T. W. Jones,
Chicago; Georgo E. Jones, Little Rock; N.
T. Volar, Brlnton, Pa., W. L. Taylor, Rich-
mond, Va,; T. A. Brown, Son Francisco; J.
C. Napier, Nashvlllo; M. M. Lewey, Pen-sacol- a,

Fla.

SENAT0RSHIP ALL HE WANTS

friend of Stone of Missouri Says
Hon No Presiden-

tial Aaiilrntlons.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 24.
Stone Is not a candidate for tho democratic
presidential nomination In 1904.

Stono Is a candidate for tho United
States senatorshlp and nothing else. You
can say that, regardless of all announce-
ments to tho contrary, and you can also Bay
that he will bo the next United States
senator from Missouri. He Is the only man
In tho race having a show of election."

Tho foregoing was tho declaration mado
by Colonel Moses C. Wetmore to a reporter
today at the Planters hotel. Colonel Wet-mor- o

is a close business and personal friend
of the Ho was a liberal cam-
paign supporter of Stone in
1900, and it Is well known that he enjoys the
closest social and political intimacy with
the

Stone was reported much
better and Is Improving, so, rapidly that ho is
expected to be able to come down to his
office next week.

For Whoonlng Cough.
"Both my children were taken with

whooping cough," writes Mrs. O. E. Dutton
of Danville, 111. "A small bottlo of Foley's
Honey and Tar cured tbo cough and saved
me a doctor's bill."

FALLS FROM HER BICYCLE

Mliia Loi Ripley, Stcnogrnpher, Is at
St. Joseph' Hospital In a

Scrlons Condition.

Miss Loy Ripley, residing at Twenty-fourt- h

and Charles stroots, was dangerously
Injured late yotscrday afternoon near tho
Sixteenth street viaduct by falling from
her bicycle.

Miss Ripley is a stenographer employed
by tho Swift Packing company. Whllo re-

turning homo on her wheel bIio was at-
tacked by a dog near tho viaduct, which
caused her to fall. She waa picked up
unconscious and Dr. E. C. Henry was called.
When examined It was found that sho wbh
suffering from a fracturo of tho base of
the skull. Miss Ripley was later taken
to tho St. Joseph hospital In tho pollco
ambulance.

TEXAS TREASURER IS SAFE

House Too Anxious to Get Slate's
Money flack to Impeach

lllm Now.

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 24. The house today
refused to pasa a resolution to Impeach
State Treasurer Robbtns for having a largo
amount of tho state's money on deposit In
the First National bank of Austin when It
failed recently.

Tho govornor Bent in a messago Indicat-
ing that the First National bank was In a
fair way to bo reopenod and asking for
legislation to enable the state to tako ad-
vantage of the bank's resuming, so as to
net hold of all Its money within 180 days.
Tho resolution was adopted. Tho under-
standing here is that John R. Klrby of
Houston and other bondsmen of Mr. Rob-bi-

have acquired a majority of tho bank's
stock and will with W. B.
Wortham, Its president, in taking it out of
the hands of a receiver and settling with Its
depositors.

MILES D. HOUCK RESIGNS

Special Ilevrnno Agent of Treasury
Department Cannot Kndnro His

Southern Assignment.

, Miles D. Houck of Omaha has resigned
his position as special agent In the rovenue
service of tho Treasury department. Mr.
Houck has been In the service for more
than two years, being nsalgned to duty
chiefly In tho southern s.tates, where his
health was undermined. He was recently
given a thirty-day- s' leavo of absonce and
asked to bo transferred to this section,
which request was seconded by Senator
Millard, but tho commissioner of Internal
revenue was unablo to seo his way to assign
another special agent to Nebraska and
rather than conttnuo In tho south Mr.
Houck retired.

Dinner Purty at MtiKlnlcy's,
CANTON, 0 Aug. 24. President and

Mrs. MaKlnley nro entertaining Captain
and Mra. McWlllinms of Chicago nnd Mrs.
Hand of Washington, Mrs. McWlllinms Is
Mrs. McKlnley'a cousin. To meet them a
dozen Clinton relatives nnd closo personal
friends wuro tonight entertnlncd nt dinner.
Volney W. Foster of Chicago, president of
the Union League club, had n short confer-
ence with tho president today. Mr. Foster
is n, member of the con-gres- o,

scheduled to meet in tha City of
Mexico In October, and somo matters In
connection with that congress wero talked
over.

FOR SMUGGLING IN CHINESE

Collector of Customs at Ngalei and Othtn
Taken late Omitodj.

BtST ARREST OF ITS KIND EVER MADE

Customs Ofllcluls nnd Secret Service
Men Ilrenk I'p n Gang Working

Systematically Along the
Mexlcnu Ilorder.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. Probably tho
most Important arrests ever mado in con-
nection with tho smuggling of Chlneso
across the Mexican border into the United
States were made yesterday in the arrest
of William M. Hoey, collector of customs at
Nogalcs; U. F. Jossey, nn Immigrant Inspoc
tor; Frank How, a Chinaman living In No- -
gates, and another Chinaman living at Cllf
ton, Mcx., Just across the border from No
gales, who wero taken Into custody by spO'
clal agents of tho treasury and secret scrv.
Ico operatives. Other nrrcsts are expected to
follow within a day or two. It Is stated that
with two or thrco exceptions tho whole cus
toms and Immigration administrations at
Nogales are Involved. Somo tlmo ago an
official of the Treasury department, hnvlng
Nognles as his headquarters, wrote tho de
partment that ho had reason to believe tho
official forco at that point was corrupt and
that Chlneso In large numbers wero being
smuggled across tho border tor a considera
tion. A secret service operatlvo was sent
thcro at onco and plans laid to secure evl-den-

against tho persons under suspicion.
Soveral Chinamen were furnished with
money nnd sent on to buy their way through
the official cordon. This was accomplished
without difficulty, tho price demanded being
from ISO to $200.

The secret service men also arranged with
ono or two employes whose honesty had
been tested to go Into tho collector's office
at a certain tlmo and demand a share of the
money being received from Chinamen nnd
to be admitted Into tho combination so that
they might get their share of tho proceeds
of future deals. This was reluctantly agroed
to and considerable sums of money wero
handed over In tho presence and full hear
lng of a secret servlco man who had provl
ously secreted himself in a nearby
odlco closet. The officials soon found
that Chinamen who presented a
certificate marked with tho letter A were
allowed to proceed without question, while
thoso having certificates that did not bear
this cabalistic mark wero turned back
without ceremony. Later on It was de-
veloped that tho lcttor A on a certificate
indicated that the amount demanded had
been paid. Several Chinamen were sent
through with the requisite A mark on their
certificates, made by ono of the secret
service men.

Tho utmost care nnd secrecy was main
tained from the first to secure posltlvo proof
against each man under suspicion. A spe-

cial United States attorney will bo de
tailed to prosecute tho persons arrested.
Hoey was appointed collector about a year
and a half ago. His home Is n Muncle,
Ind. Jossey came from the state of Wash
ington. When Hoey received bis appoint
ment ho camo to Washington to recelvo In
structlons as to his duties and at that time
Secretary Gage took occasion to talk with
him on tho subject of the duty of public
officials. He was cautioned to avoid every
temptation to wrong-doin- g and that to a
certain limited extent the honor of the
government was placed In his hands, fee
setary Gage explained 'that his predeces
sor at Nogales had been displaced because
of, certain alleged violations of the civil
servlco laws and regulations and ' warned
him that his administration of the offtco
must be at all times clean and above sua
plclon, for his honor and that of his coun
try.

The number of Chinamen who have
bought their way Into the United States
through tho alleged connivance of the
Nogales officials Is not known, but It Is
believed to be large. A 'special agent haa
been ordered to Nogales to take charge of
the office if he finds it necessary.

Astounded the Editor.
Editor S. A. Brown of Bennettsville, S.

C, was once Immensely surprised.
"Though long suffering from Dyspepsia,"
ho writes, "my wife was greatly run down.
Sho had no strength or vigor and suffered
great distress from her stomach, but Bhe
tried Electric Bitters which helped her at
onco, and, after using four bottles, she Is
entirely well, can eat anything. It's a
grand tonic, and Its gentle laxative qualities
are splendid for torpid liver." For Indi-
gestion, Loss of Appetite, Stomach and
Liver troubles it's a positive, guaranteed
cure. Only 50c at Kuhn & Co., Corner 15th
and Douglas Streets.

TOO PROUD FOR PRIVATEERING

Kruger Hoots the Reports that Doers
Will Have Recourse to

Such Method.

PARIS, Aug.. 24. Tho Gaulols publishes
an Interview with Mr. Kruger at HUvcrsuni,
In the course of which ho declared tho re-
ports that ho would havo recourse to pri-
vateering to bo "mcro fables." Ho Bald
ho was aware that the Boers could onty
count upon 10,000 mnn. still In the field, but
that they wore determined to continue the
struggle.

Mr. Danlol Bantz, Ottervllle, la., says:
"Have hjid asthma and a very bad cough
for years, but could get no relief from the
doctors and medicines I tried, until I took
Foley's Honey and Tar. It gave Imm'e-dlat- o

relief and done mo more good than all
the other remedies combined."

Seasonable Fashions

, 3830 Fancy Waist. 32 lo 40 butt.
3826 Tucked Skirt. 22 to 30 waist.

Woman's Fancy Waist, 3830. Tucked
Skirt with Flounce, 3826 No combination
is more fashionable nor more irenerallr

PIANOS SELLING FAST AT OUR

GREAT MONEY SAVING SALE
rianos of the highest grade, time-hie- d and with

world'wide reputations, are being sold at prices ordinarily
asked for commercial and unknown instruments. AVo

still have a number of d and odd style pianos
that we are offering nt the following prices:

Worth $U0(), now 100

Worth $500, now M,"

Worth $425, now 120S

Worth $350, now 1M5

Worth $300, now 1S5
Wo sell new pianos worth $250 for $168: $3 down and $5 per month. A

number of old pianos taken In exchange, $10, $50, $C0 and upwards. New Stein-wa- y,

Vose, Emerson, Chase, Ivers & I'ond nnd Stegcr.

SGHMQLLER & MUELLER,
The Old Keliablc Piano House

1313 Farnam St, Omaha. Telephone 1625. Open Evenings.
Iowa Branch 337 Broadway, Council Bluffs, Tel. 378.

We Sell
BLANKE'S FAMOUS FAUST BLEND,

the finest Coffee in the world.
Beed Bros., 2223 Leavenworth Street,

Omaha, Xebr., Phono 1512.

m.aM.lV l Jf Xs
pastime.

Wheeler
& Wilson

Sewing
Machines

One-thir- d Faster
One-thir- d Easier

The only sewing machine that docs not fall In any point. Every factory
in Omaha is now using them exclusively.

We sell more sewing machines than all other Omaha dealers comblnod.
Bocauso wo buy these machines for cash and will sell them to you for $5.t0
cash and 75 cents per week. Because wo keep a competent Instructor who will
call at your house and teach you how to use all tho attachments, and no

to you. Bccauso If you want a cheap machlno wo can sell you ono

for $16.00
But before buying a cheap machine you ought to look over our lino of

second-han- d machines. Price

$1.00 to $12.00
Modern, drop head machines, slightly used, at one-ha- lf regular price.

We rent machines at 75c per week, or $2.00 per month. These are modern,
machines, with completo attachments.

We selljiecdles and parts for and ropalr every sewing machlno

Nebraska Cycle Co.,
GEORGE E. MICKEL, Manager.

Cor. 15th and Harney Sts. S

Branch Office 612 N. 24th St., South Omaha.

WEDDING STATIONERY
Wo are showing tho new fall shapes In wedding stationery. Our engraving In

lined old English, Roman or script is of tho highest class, engraved In the lato forms
for wedding invitations, announcements, at home cards, or reception Invitations, Can
wo show you, tho latest creation In wedding stationery?

Mawhinney, & Ryan Co.,
Jewelers nnd Art Stationers, 15th and Douglas Streets.

We Sell
BLANKE'S FAMOUS FAUST BLEND,

the finest Coffee in the world.
S. G. Johnson, 1439 North 19th Street,

Omaha, Nebr., Phone 1074.

becoming than whlto silk with cream lace.
The very charming gown Illustrated Is
made of tho new Loulslno In basket weave,
with C)uny appllquo and allovor lace and
a rucbo of the silk at the lower edge.
With It are worn a low hat trimmed with
soft ellk and pink flowers nnd long whlto
suede gloves. k

The waist 1b mado over a fitted lining
that closes at tho center front and to which
the yoke and plastrons nnd tho portions
of tho waist proper are attached. Tho
fronts turn back to form tiny pointed
rovers and aro hold by rosettes of black
velvet ribbon. As shown tho sleeves are
In elbow length, but long, ones can bo

substituted when preferred. The skirt Is

cut In sevon gores and la laid In throe
narrow tucks at each front and sldo seam,

the fullness at back being laid in an in-

verted box plait. Tho flounce la tucked

ntt the upper edge, but falls In graceful

folds as It approaches the floor.
To cut this gown for a woman of medium

size 14V4 yards of matrlal 21 Inches wide,
9 yards 32 Inches wldo or 6 yards 44

Inches will bo rcnutrcd, with yard
of allover laco and 11 yards of applique to

trim as Illustrated; to cut tho waist alone
3U yards 21 Inches wldo, 1 yards 32

inches wide or 1V4 yards 41 Inches wldo,
with vard of allover lace. To cut mo

skirt alone 11 yards 21 Inches wide,
ynrds 32 Inches wido or 6 yards 44 inches
wide.

The waist pattern 3830 Is cut in sues ior
a 32, 31, 36, 38 and bust measure

Tho skirt pattern 3826 Is cut In sizes for
a 22, 24, 20, 28 and walat measure.

.1.. ..Mmnitinn of The Bee read- -

ers theso patterns, which usually retail at
: . .,t i. en ..nt. win ho furnished at a

nominal irlce, 10 cents, which covers all
expense, in order to gei any --

close 10 rents, glvo number and name or
... a mri hunt measure. Allow

about ten days from date of your etter

before beginning to iook ior -- -
Address, Pattern uepariroouw

The reason for buying Fels- -

Napth a soap is not that you

get your money uacit u ju
want it, but that it wnsnes oec- -

ter than any mere soap, wltli
half the work and no smell in
the house on wash-day- .

Grocers have it.
Vols & Co., makers, Philadelphia.

Ball Bearing

feet Fitting
Wearers of the new shoe for women

express surprise dally nt the elegant finish
and style of Horosls shoes.

They expected much but they got moro
for $3.50 thun they havo usually gotten for
$3.00.

Tho shoos are made over 8icrlnlly de-
vised lasts that causo them lo lit t lit feet
ns mituro intended.

Tho ehoc conforms to the foot luxtcnd of
compelling the foot to conform to tho shoo.

All weights, nil stylcH. all widths uml but
ono price for Soroals $3.60.

Tho shoo storo for women,
boys and girls,

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

I'runk Wllco, Misr.

Write for catalogue.

Brunstti Complexion Powder
h.'."!l ,h torn.

wIH. b.m.l, r,,: r
J, A, roiioul, 01, touli, Mo,
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